Investigation of anaerobic phenanthrene biodegradation by a highly enriched co-culture, PheN9, with nitrate as an electron acceptor.
In this study, we developed a highly enriched phenanthrene-degrading co-culture, PheN9, which uses nitrate as an electron acceptor under anaerobic conditions, and the processes mediating biodegradation were proposed. The dominant bacteria populations included Pseudomonas stutzeri (91.7% relative abundance), which shared 98% 16S rRNA-sequence similarity with the naphthalene-degrading, nitrate-reducing strain NAP-3-1, and Candidatus_Kuenenia (2.3% relative abundance), which is a type of anammox bacteria. Enrichment transformed 54% of the added phenanthrene, reduced nitrate, and generated significant amounts of nitrite. Enrichment also result in partial consumption of the produced nitrite by the anammox bacteria. The key initial steps of anaerobic phenanthrene biodegradation by PheN9 were methylation and carboxylation, which were identified for detection of metabolic products, as well as carboxylase and methyltransferase activities. The methylation product was then oxidized to 2-naphthoic acid and then underwent sequential biodegradation steps. Then, ring-system reducing occurred, and the metabolic products were identified as dihydro-, tetrahydro-, hexahydro-, and octahydro-2-phenanthroic acid. Downstream degradation proceeded via a substituted benzene series and cyclohexane derivatives. This study employed anaerobic phenanthrene-biodegradation processes with nitrate as an electron acceptor. These findings can improve our understanding of anaerobic polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon (PAH) biodegradation processes and guide PAH bioremediation by adding nitrate to anaerobic environments.